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OFFICE OP THE DEMOCRAT,.
Next doou to Roiuson'b SrAOfc Office.

The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will be

published every Saturday morning, at
iTlrU HULL Jilt's per annum, puyaum

half yearly in advance, or Two Dollars
Fifty Cents, if not paid luithin the year.
a MibxtriDlion will be taken for a shorter
period.thun six months ; nor any discon-- i

linuance pcrmuieu, umu 6u
arc discharged.

,1D VERTI SEMENTS not exceeding a gonaUe terni
square will be conspicuously inserted at
One Dollar for the first threainsertions,
and Twenty-fiv- e cents for every subse-

quent nsertion. , XCF A liberal discount
made to those who a'ivrrtisc by the year.

LETTERS addressed on business, must
be post paid.

COHOTMP'HOIT.
EADER, if you have a cough or cold beware

of their consequences, Colds generally pro

duce imperceptibly, ond insinuate, memscivcs
throughout the human system, finally settling upon

tho 1 ungs, and ending in consumption.
A WORD TO PARENTS.

How often is outh cut down when least expect-

ed by the consumption, and followed to their graves
.... ..... a tfl.i tiro In a mnnsiirc. the cause of their
J... in remedy colds isfaction to those who may give him

InnVinir ihein . NOAH
LAUHIIL, 0 1

n(Titirns. and not attracting until Dloomsburg, 26,

.destroyer has commenced its work and made sure
I.tirt. ia nnt n fnpfiA ri'nrnsf'mtntlilli.

VL lt YltllUJi w i
'for daily numerous instances occur which prove the

&ft. .

In manhood colds terminate, in tho same way, but
do not progress so rapidly as in youth; they should,

however, in both youth and manhood, bo ut

tendon to, and not regarded as trifling affections,

ibr it is a delusivo idea that has shortened the lives

of thousands.
Dr. BECHTER'S

PULMONAR V PRESER VATIVE.
(Price Fifty cents per Dottle,)

Is an invaluablo preparation, discovered by a rcgu
lar and celebrated German physician, who has cm

.ployed it upwards of fifty years in w own practice

in Germany, throughout which country it has been

during th.it time most extensively and. successfully

employed In Coughs, Colds, Cataarhs; Asthmas,
WhnoniiiDr Couchs. Snittlnir of Dlood, Pain of the

Breast and Sides, all affections of tho Breast anil

Lungs, and arrest of approaching Consumption.
Much may be said in praise of the above medicine,

hut newspaper advertising being too expensive, eve-

ry satisfactory eviddhce will bo found, in all its ef-

fects upon trial, as well as riiwierous rocoinnfl-nda-tion-

accompanying the directions. Upwhfd-- P

7000 bottles were sold in Philadelphia lone dur-

ing the hut winter, a .'onvincing proof of its efficacy

or so lariio a ouautity would never Jioyc becii sold.

Lcfd7rHeaUhEn.porium,2d Urcet, b'elow Vine,

191"
ALSO, SOLD

' - ' D. S. TOBIAS, Agent.
Bloomsbvjg, May 30, 1838. ly5- -

PRE MO N ITARY HINTS,

4JW IMPORTANT IKFOSJtUTION.
EADEU, you ever see a contirmcd

LA w. hi .nffer nasi If not, sut

thin
hanging Uraggon's

umm,
lip t .

with flatulf ncVt costivc- -

sour arising front your stomach

occasional want of appetite, walerbiah, bad Uste

inur mouth, or foil breath, pa n

stomach, sickness after eatuU,your youHrocust your once favoritofopd.it.;.
... theforeaoinsr symptoms,

Cbeforo'Toutfu, picture .of the Dyspeptic, and

havine resolved to remedy tho

nvdiaiely procure .

Dr.fxidy'sTonicAnti-lhjspepXicCordu- tl

never failing and efficacious remedy

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

the whole- train of affectiond resulting from dis- -

Tho
nr ntber minoral preparations; is composed

entirety of vegetables, safe and easy to being

to the may safely

to young and old, requiring but moderate re--"

frictions diet only.
. t have been from time

is well kpopn. fur--
.time published; its reputation
.h upon virtues unnecessary,

mihu a
ficc say, it
Instanoe. Further recommendations

the .directions around each bottle.

One Dollar per uoiuc,
pimml and sold Wholesale and Retail Dr.

V Tiuh Rmnorium. 2d street, below
UKiuy " i .

No. 101.
Also Sold by

D.
Dloomsburg, May 20.

TOBIAS, Agent.
Iy5

fNd OLD SILVER LEAF, and COP-PE- R

LEAF, at

Tobias1 Drugg Store in Bloomburg.

OUT SHARP
'(GlilTE,

in tho known world, forsalo
HONE House, by

TOBIAS Dloombwg.

IRON
4 AND

Threshing BEacliine
MAA UFACTORY.

HE subscribers respectfully inform tlio public
general, Hint they hao erected the above

mentioned establishment all kinds of

IRON CASTINGS

in

ilscfulncss
t

euro the tho
Americanold

to order; anu aiso 10 tunumucmrc jsMtsjjiim- - ji establishment, moomsiiurg, new and lite, and constitutional diseases tormcd or produced poro popular ana than
JU.IVMJVEU and l,OIlT.tltt.l3 laid care by the injudicious of mercury, arsenic, the variety, but hi",h literary charac

IlOltSO X'OWliJlHj all of which they ond suitable tho and approaching quinine. short, it invaluablo for all tcr of its contents.
make (ho best materials, and the most ; with their former they (latter Rheumatic Affections, General Debility, In mammoth sheet, tho

IM. r,.l .. ill ..f ll..n - U1,1 ..I. ...,.: - O IM .!... Tlf T! 1 1 1 1 . r II .,
uiuiiBuvift, ficcuiw iuiiuus mjuua i.ivcr ,u,btoij imcuucbi

Dloomsburg, 19, 1338.

MVJ38Y
AND

WttMfen EXCHANGE.

Co.

TTTERV respectfully informs his friends and thri
public, that has always hand, his Li-

very Stable Woombburg, for the Hire
Exchange, a variety

Horses, Sulkies,
GIGS, WAUO.NS, AND SJ.lilGIIS.

which will feel gratified keep readiness for
accommodation customer.

Personal application made his residence,
when means will used render entire

noirWiimr when a call

.l.iMhnnn' triflinc l'llENTIS
noticd tho May 1838,

rVUia

early

UT

did

keveb
accompany

it

in

ATiAKATUS, Glauber Salts, Epsom for
sale tho ,

Cheap Health Emporium.

TOBIAS'S HEALTH EMPORIUM
And Family Drug Warehouse.

IU2AL.T1I,

poor man's the rich bliss."

rtjlHE subscriber would respectfully announce
his friends and tho public that has

general assortment

S'rugs
Drus and Chemical Store Dloomsburg,

and that.he.wilLbo happy supply wants
thoscwho may givo him call. Among

Alcohal,
Aqua Amonia,
Aqu p6pperJ5f
Arsenie white

do, yellow
Allonatlp

Aqua roitisj'
lllue Mass
Blook
Uarjoy pealed

tironzo white
yellow

L'arb Ammonia
Cinnamon
Cochineal
Crab's

Sfto and ghabtly looking Cloves

oK, niriife apparently' by thread- - blood

,i!nma nil seriba- - Glliucr
is miserabto u B
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a
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LEAF,

LOOK

at

in

Opium
A'oc
Arabic
Darbadoes Aloes

Camphor
Copal

Myrrh
Lanco..

Isinglass Kussia
Lamp

Allspice,
Iron Host.

Bloomburg,

MAUS

Mustard
Muriate

Nippcl Shields

garments

Shells
Opodeldoc liquid

Ouimiio
Dadix Calcicum

Senega Snako
Squills

Resin, plaster
Steel Powder
Stoden bitters

aliovo mcdicino warranted ririSiiiitw
take,

admin-Wre- dtle.

Price
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for un
of of in
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do.
do.
do.
do

Gum
do

Horse v

black

May 10,

L.

of
Mace

. rr 3 .

,do
do

Stone yellow
rotten
black

Sand sordto
Solution tin
Spt. Eathcr Sulph.

Niter Eathcr
llartohorno

Vials kinds
Wafers red and black
Krcosote
Window Glass sorts
Whiting
Saiidct Salts
Cologne Water
Black Ivcry

ALSO'
Slack Peppir, Red

D.
1838.

S.

of tho Liver, btomacnanu im.eSum.eases rra n n W
ireo irum

its
h"has

ine,

For sale

better
Ware

for

salts,

riches man's

Tin

.'.otf

y

sat- -

Tin

do

BERNARD RUPERT,
TAIL 021.

do
do

do
do

all

all

r...ifnd the Snriiicr Fashions trom
ij I'hiladvlphia, and is ready to all kinds

in tho newest

of

le. ..

Dloomsburg, May 6, 1838.

AND PAINTER
If vou want Biy

Pepper

TOBIAS.

aud most fashionable

LOOK HERE,
DYERS

a m WnnA frrniiiul: Cliroui. Grocn; Lake;

Fustic; Madder, Spanish Brown, for

Tobias' Warehouse in Dloomsburg,

DYERS OPEN YOUR EYES.
.monk r. Tn.licrm Snanish do. Vcrdigries, blue
vitriol White for sale cbfap and good, at

t0 Dloomsburg Ware uoue.oy

CHEAP.

Logwood;

kjvkWATEK & EYE SALVE
'JIIOH can recommend any uoay,

gl at ....... . ... , .... r
I to cr

Tobiqi't mporwm

GOODS.
me

and
and

all from the of to
Me mostnnHE have just received, at their Hood indiscretions and imprudencies in writers how become

ever,
M'tf great in also the

is
work--1 sons

eyes

oorcs. mo

tho of

make

Drop

do.

tho

ituuuv
can had in any tho ond Skin, Ulcoratcd sore throat, Ulcers of tho Nose, Ca-- rcepcctfuly submit that the
hey are part the lowest price rics the diseases of tho Scrofula or Chronicle tho largest sized paper,
for Caph in exchango for Evil, Erysipelas St. Anthony's Fire, and, all un- - an(l 3 chiefly in email

Stock of ptcasant and dangerous affections consequent type, and more and en

TTTnT Lucas &. tertainlng matter any other or tho pa- -
Jt effectual has this been in the cure of P"s that are to its be- -

conpists of varieties of the of Silk, various diseases for is recommended, that jng the of the they
Klax. Cotton, and their com- - 't is tar superceding all otner preparations ot Barspa- - oi neir reaucrs,
binalions, in Prance and cilia, Panacea &c. Red and from the Atlantic tho

It is now employed by numerous phyticians Hocky Slountains;' and as for the it
line, Common, Coarse Clotus, been introduced by them into many hospitals, tho cueipest they invite svbscribers to

Casslmcrn and

Cotton
Goods"from

the to .

the Finest
the latter an
of French Chintz,

cs, Muslins and Caliqoes of new and
superb Silks and Silk Veslings,

itliuwh, llanillccrcliuls,
dressed aid undresed,

French Lawns and brown

Liquors,
Sugar. Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Spices of all kinds,

several kinds qualities of Urandy, Spirits, Hum,
Wind and Molasses.

Knives and Forks, Cutlery, ond
Wagon mountings and trimmings, Scythes, Mil
and cut Saws, Tools for Blacksmiths, Shoema-
kers, Tailors, Carpenters and other

CHINA, GrliASS
AND

(W 21. 53 9 S3'

separately to

Cedar Wave,

Paitiis, 15riss and Dye Stuffs.
ESiH, QTSj PIASTER.

IRON AND" STEEL,
of all kinds and qualities of (f-r-IT' "'"'i:",t
CaUn

WILLIAM McKELVY S' Co.

Dloomsburg, May 12, 1838. 3

,.,r ariinlnstoo to lor

TOBIAS' Health Emporium

Swaims

For sale at
Health Emporium.

White Italian Mulberry?
FOR SALE AT

TOBT.1S' HEALTH r.TI'Oillf.?,
IN DLOOMSBURG.

RANGE Mineral, Prussian Blue, Rose Pink
Red Lead. of Lead, Stone Yellow

Rotten, Umber, VcnitionRcd.Vcrmilian.Ca-
inial Varnish. lead Whito

Dloomsburg.

Tobias's Emporium.

UST and sale,
rate COAL,

FISHER.
Dloomsburg, May

AISONS, kinds Candies, Rock candy,

all rigs,
mons,

TOBIAS.

Cammomile
Warantcd bo

all other kinds Pills.

to

Seed, fieli

TRUSSES.
for isle
TOBIAS'.fcflWt Etrifmttm.

wjiocrat.
iii.uTiii:.iiiiiuiiiiriiiMiwimi

BliOOMSBUTCG, SATURDAY,

FOUNDRY,

Medicines,

NEW

HARDWARE.

WUINJJlMtr Uli rnjTP OATVfTrmAV nm nTTnt W --

been performed this city, andf$ the Largest, Rest and Cheapest Family
wwuutjfiuut newspaper unuea

DR.
MEDICATED

LEXDY'S
SARSPARILLA.

.

EING a concentrated fluid extract of Sarspa-- 1 The of which arc fully
combined witli other vccrctabln mttracta. extensively in cverv cart of

which it a of irreat utility in Union, having recently received valuable additions
of diseases impurities columns, m contributions of several of

1 eminentsubscribers will
a interesting only

general assortment Goods, with use bark, in
will present sea-- In remedy

which, (stock, Ulcerous stylltng their weekly
.!. Uri

purposes

opened

do

uiseusus

their

&

paper

to

lltalth

UUHliS

bo part country, which proprietors Saturday
disposed to with at of Doncs, King's is published on
or Country Produce. or contains columns, printed

Their to therefore embracing useful

rniTfervrhG! (Syphilis, Venereal, than weekly
S So medicine published. With reference

all manufactures which it hist weeklies, appeal to" tho
and Wool, numerdus iauiuuiojuuguicui numerous uora

England, America. JIainc t0 to
' - . and declaration that

Supcrlluo, and lias s ! thcit
Sattiiic'tts J

Coarsest
texture;

paterns,
tyc., Jnsli

linens,

Hollands.

&

and
vyiuskey,

Saddlery, Coach

Saddlers,

S3"

mpossibjc

&

at

Panacea,

Tobiai1

kegs,

STONE

of
Nuts, Oranges,

Evans'
genuine.

Pills,
with,

to

it

celebrity
rilla. established

medicine
il

from

iiilirmarics, throughout the united states.
It is u preparation of greater strength

qucntly of efficacy) than any oilier extract
made, is also much cheaper, being one dol-

lar per bottle; which is sufficient to make ono Gal-

lon of Sarsparilla, and is bought by
ferent druggists lor that purpose.

(conse--

greater

Syrup

Numerous certuieates have been received
from time to time, but of selected Lyceum Readings

the gicat newspaper News ift Nutshell Light
them, the most can convinced of

superior efficacy Dr. Lcidy's medicated Sars
by calling at " Leidy Health Emporium,

No. 1, North second strce, below Vine, sign of
the and Scrpcnt9, where
and references can bo given to hundreds of instances

the most remarkable cures ever performed any
medicine.

Prepared only and sold Wholesale and Retail at
liCidy s Health Emporium, M street, below

Vine, No. 191.
ALSO SOLD JJY

D.
Dloomsburg, June 2,

TIac Victory Won,
long, tedious, and expensive

AFTER Dr. Leidy has discovered a
wheicby ui'rfue of the SarsapuriUa is extracted,
so as to formed into Pills without its

innumerable attempts have been made to accom
plish this important object, but all failed. It is im-

portant, because the Sarsaparilfo, as a mcdicint, in
ull die.iscs to which mankind is subject is

and ono articles which it ivc of good, tho whole I now our with a... . , l
mention.

1

s

from
Ask all I our Mr. B.

What is ot the I is a in-t-

most will vile to
as

can ! , I

Sarfcaparilla.

a
J . . - . 10

oi ', (ll"?
viriucs u. ! uo , -,
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and Half and "BJ each bot--

tedious mention, sale

White

renders

Iliver;

expense

Golden Eagle

method

Satur- -
What

loriney

?or

LUB

Slono

tl

I

1a,

Affections,

Diseases of
bones glands.

Pain sides, along
back

vcr region ot

heart and
Inward taste

breath
Indigestion.

Sour aim acm

ities
AVant of

of
throat body.

Eruptions
blotches of skin.

Dry and
oi mc

face and
Tetter

and hardening
glands

neck,
breast. &c.

Liver
Watcrbrash., ,

the " " t. "'salo uncommon at , or
, Luw Venereal,

- i of as well V

IL stono do. sweet, Cas , ,,:.. Snuaro
tor anu mhusoi ?oi . f the pocnci ior uuvcihub i

Health

xcccivcd, for a of firs
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all
of
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now but
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the
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tjicucy.
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and now

not rot
six

and
the

the
tho

tho

tho
appetite,

sores tho nose

and

and

the the
tho

sec.

uat

. rnf..rliln.w.v.. .'c- -

For sale, Wholesale and Retail

HcalthEinporiura, 2nd strcct.Phdadelphia,

sale bv D. S.

TO
HE Books and

i,n nlBM-- collection.

INK, Red Blue Ink, Ink to him for subscriptions
n..i.i. t i... - t r and!

- ' Kame.

kind rrunos,

Anderson's

Spunges,

May 2G, 1838.

and come and look

swa
D. in

THE

mo variety ond superiority o
their with the any other

sheet thff United States feel
that public opinion will decide their favor.

of the ..

and on ahd Mo
subjects History and

Tlpvimvc nf T,nltlift1inns Tnolrv.

Useful a
City affairs

the Daily Press Prices Current Market Report
List and Deaths

from tho Popular statistics
World

eomo best
and elsewhere Medical Science

and Art and Rural
Curious Customs aud

and Domestic
on Music, the Drama, and other amusements

&c and a
the current News the

both Foreign and
tho two last years tho have

paid for original
&c. more than' v .

3500
And a still lafger sum will for sim

ilar purposes, the
volumes. . .

Besides tho series letters from
Great

nearly of which have already been publish--

and a thousand other is wore real than of we readers week-

dry, Lead

in use. ly correspondence France J--

resiiectablo question, from the pen partner, who
the most etlectual punher blood, on tour through those commie. We
popular medicine used!"- - they answer I attention this feature the

better recom-- J day valuable ond highly
raendatipn be interesting

SAKSAr'
surely commanda 00

are composed n, cm:e3
in months In advance

SMAL White " of

Spanish Spanish; thousand directions around

Surrar

1838.

in

.c.

Rheumatic
Schrofula
Jaundice, Heartburn

the

of
and spine o- -

tho
stomach.

bad

in

eructations
of stomach.

collection

Ulce-o- us

and
Scaly

the
watery pimples

pesiuies
body.

and ringworms.
Swellings

of of
groins,

Coughs,

coneiuuuouai
Resin, for cheap, Mercury,

Tobias7 qucCe Syphilh Wl'taking, making
White, boxes,

preparations

Lcidys,
nearVine

Accounts Ingrain
hands-fo-

LACK Ink, Durable All persons indebted
AiicertiRincr

Pills,

Flies

Fish catch with,

IIavc

males.

parilla,

fevers,

Stomach

black,

CHARLES KAHLER.

Gentlemen
hanusome

OX

Tobias irovi"

erackfri".
TOBIAS, iJWrtnUlh:

PHILADELPHIA
SATURDAY CHRONICLE,

compare quantity,
letter-pres- contents

weekly They con-
fident

General Contents,
Tales Essaya Literary .Scientific

Sketches Diography

published consequence Department Sunday'
attending publication Recipes
incredulous

TOBIAS.

destroying

Erysipelas,

Dloomsburg,

Chronicle.

Varieties Spirit

Almanac Marriages Sto-
ries Classic writers

Ladies' Department Com-
munications writers Phila-
delphia Lectures

Economy Popu-
lar superstition- s- Manners

European correspondence Arti-

cles
Varieties, incidents, carefully

prepared synopsis day,

During publishers
contributions, premiuno, corres-

pondence,

DOIXARS
expended,

during publication the succeed-
ing

EUROPEAN
regular in-

telligent travelling correspondent Britain,
seventy

catalogue presenting

quantity

medicine England, Italy,
physicians

prominent
unanimously, Sarsaparilla, Chronicle, containing

imormijtion.

,DR-JLEinSlS.- w fca.--
Cents

u...vAmi

Liver,skin

mouth.foul
Flatulency,

complaint.

Drugg Store,

lOLUAh.

DELINQUENTS.

Agriculture

CORRESPONDENCE.

Viirtl Volume ofjhe Chroni-nnc- f!

Sat uraayJi &."; '
prelcrcnce,

ine

convenient
wna,iui

John

notes solvent htnks, leccivcd

payment subscriptions.
Address (postpaid) -

MATTHIAS & TA LOR,
Publishers, Philadelphn.

Office No. south second street. ' '

rrrSpecimen nunibcrs, ordered post paid, will

sent to any part the United States.

Ladies at this.
tt t.i. n..M Kit do. Pancr do.

Fancy do. cut do. plain do. Ladies
,f:.. rrhihin. Hnnlts c Eves. Needle ca

ses, kinds Smelling Bottles, hwjS
. ti; .5. Vinrer nncS.

Snuff Boxes,
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Pencils, black and for sale

TOBIAS Health Emporium.
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for sale at the Health Emporium by
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For
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D. S. TOJSIAS.

TARCH, Snuff Beans, Sand Taper of all kinds,

SpiritsTerpentine, Cocoa prepared

for sick pooplc A tresn supply ior o

Emporium in Dloomsburg, by

00
00

-- nnmitji a t. ntntment. Sulphur do. Simple

do Percipedate do. Red, Cetrin do. Tartar

Emtticdo.and all other oi uimraents, w
saloattheHcalUi Emponum.by

D. S. TOBIAS, in Moomsuurg.
. c t.l- - ..,cto,l tn mnlt navment to tho under-- 1 i.r TuiiiMf! PDWDER. to clean polish

D. b 1 .tier that and Horso Powder, forUrtMJ&i ofJuly next, as pffi of Metal,

rS S. date, I am instructed to mUtuto legal proceedings rf cheop Dru5 8t0te, , v
rr ot

to

Fly kill

in

Ladies
the

R71ARS

jicaun

Reading Foreign

Original

amusing

Domestic.

Matthias,

rnnvpninnco

bo

look

Brushes,

Chowbto

kind

and

uiamnmiuv,AVTTi D. S. TOBIAS.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
ETTERS of Administration having oeen

ranted nnon the estate of Abraham Kline,

eTd. of Fishing Creek township, Columbia coun

ty. All persons indebted to said wwi "i;ti tn maKa unmeuiaio puviini,
FRENCH double rcctificJ.and sccntod with Uio having dfemands against fold ostato ourtpHit

BVOtto of Roso, for salo at tlion to tho subscribers, duly attested, or W wwu,


